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-one dreadful dey, wtee be and hi. 
radea nl in s wet ditch and waited, 
eeeled, white the Spandiarda wan n 
thataaoai
discomfort oi oar predicament—np to the 
middle in mad and water, with the rain 
pouring down on

і and hen I am, cate and 
one, too, tor the general haa

tot my eae-

aalary I am free to marry aa Boon aa the 
little woman ia randy.*

The wedding took place in good style 
long afterward, lor John would not 

bear of being separated from Bessie again, 
—whet do you think—I waa the first to

Domliiii itlutlc iy.rTam.tr tear. Ma A. B**er,*tei 
L. McLnatoBmUNjler.ON SECRET 

SERVICE.
Bar. A. W. Oante. Jeramica 

Ifasltsil
MaaetaB.ftb.n br Bar. W. W. Lease. *

able. Thelal
Oa aad altar Nor. tat, 1SST. tea Mas 

Tkateaarrteaof tbti Hallway will basa: if
Smithy*Core, J*a.ГІ. Ь^Пат.T. J. B»toa.B. B.

HaK
ДПК.Т. Feb. S, by 

Kolas to Jeoete
Lneeiherg.Jea.8, by Bar. Be*). Hills, 8aHa* 

Тваваг, to J. Alder McDonald.
Upper Kent, Jaa. 17, by Bar.&B.
FMePteU to Margaret M. Millar.

Grand Btanr, Jaa. 15, by Ват. T. Richard, Iddore 
C. Cbaitam to Irene Dearaanx.

Friar*. Head, Jaa. SS, by Л«г. P. Fleet, Amena 
LcBlanc to Mb. Sophia Pjrrier.

KrA*
LC1,de

Shelburne. Ju. 4. by Bn. T. Howland White. 
H. Noble to Leons Hmeon.

PambDTO, Jan. IS. by Bor. Jowes Sharp. H. В 
Timmerman to Blanche Newcomb.

Midd ehold, Jaa. SO. by Her Г. «. Biahop, Mr. 
William Martin to Mila Life Price.

Fredericton, Jan. 28, by Ber. Geo. B. Payaon, 
Darid J. McIntyre t. Ads Watata.

Westport, Jan. 25, by Bor. J. W. Bolton, Mr. Colin 
C. Taompson to Miss Ethel Bingsy.

Boston, Jan. 19, by Rev. J. A. Paisley, Murdock 
But herlncd to Miss Catherine McLean.

Cambridreport, Jan. 19, by Rer. Charles Hall 
Perry, John Connor to Martha H. Jones.

Yarmouth, Jan. 12. by Bey. C- F. Cooper, Miss 
Odessie M. Fioyd to Darid T. Nickerson.

Lakeville. Jan. 12, by Кет. A. G. Downey, Mr. 
John V. Whitney to Miss Margie O. BeU.

Avondale, Jsn. 8, by Rev. A. G. Dswney, Mr • 
John A. Drake to Miss Delia M. Cameron.

Upper Roes way. Jan. 27, by Rev. Byron H. Thomas 
Mr. Medford Thomas to Miss May Odessa 
Collins.

Fredericton Jonc. Jan. 24, by Rev. John A. Rob
ertson. Fenwick W. Pride to Miss Lillie A. 
Alexander.

Royal Mail SS. Prince Rupert, |
Ln.St. JohnMT.Ua.*. urDicby 10.Ua.* 
Lye.DfebyTt l-SAp^m., amSuI*». 4.00p.*

Monday, Taamdny aad Saturday.

EXPRESS TRAINS

at thenot
Hantat

unfelt, in our exâtoment and eagemem inYes, sir; I have carried the Benbor- 
oo«h mail tor ЗО увага, seldom
• day. Hard work? I _____
over 20 miles, sunshine or ram, every day 
but Sunday.

You see that bourn ovar yonfer—that 
pretty white cottage with the lilac trees in 
front P Well, I waa witness to n 
romance ahicb was enacted there a couple 
ol years ago—juit as romantic as any 
novel that I ever heard ol.

A widow, Mrs. Wilaon, lived there—a 
refined, genteel old lady—and her daughter 
Hill Bessie. She taught the Barnbor- 
ongh Church school—a hard, dreary life 
that must be.

Every morning when she came down 
the gravel walk to the gate, on her way to 
school, «he waa almost cert un to see me 
and atae would wait until I cime and bid 
me good morning an sweetly, and ask care
lessly it there were any letters lor them.
Bnt they seldom received any.

One evening I saw Mies Bessie walking 
with a gentli man. Hie name was John 
Keen, and he occupied some position in 
connection with the general postoffice 
police inquiry depsrtment.

And I was glad when 1 found that he 
otten went down at nights from his lodg
ings—which were a mile or so on the way 
to the London and Brighton station—to 
the cottage, for I had somehow grown 
strangely interested in the Wilsons.

One day I heard that John Keen had 
been selected by the heade oi the service 
to go to Ireland to fully investigate 
irregularities wlicb had occurred in the 
post offices in the Ulster district. I was 
glad ol it, lor I lelt sure he would get to 
the bottom ol the matter.

I did not see Miss Bessie for a whole 
week alter that ; but one morning there 
ehe was, standing at the gate, ‘ waiting my 
approach, her lace pale and anxiooi.

•Any letters ?’ she cried eagerly, as 
a» she bad said ‘Good morning.’

I knew that there was, lor I hid noticed 
a large «quare envelope addressed to her 
in a bold, handsome hind, with the post
mark ‘Londonderry

Alter that I need to bring her a letter 
with that eame postmark every week; and 
she always looked so contented and hippy 
that when, at last, one morning I drew 
near the Wilson’s gate and saw the elim, 
neatly-dressed figure awaiting me I hesit
ated to apprcach, lor I knew that I hid 
no letter lor her.

There was no letter for the next day, or 
the next, and so on tor days and days.
Mise Beesie was always it her post, but 
she grew so thin and pale that 1 hardly 
knew her, and I would just shake my head 
.ml hurry by, and so she realized that 
there was no hope. ,

One day, aa I was passing the cottage, 1 
saw a messenger boy from the telegraph 
office standing at the gate. Then Miss 
Bessie ran quickly down the walk, and just 
aa I came up she aeiztd the brown enve
lope and tore it open.

Then the tottered a step forward and 
fell to the ground like one dead. I could 
not help seeing the telegram; it was like 
all tuch messages—brieland to ths point.
They know how to stab the poor heart 
through. This was the message :

“John Keen was drowned three days 
ago in Lough Foyle.”

I rang the bell and her mother came out.
Miie Bessie was restored to consciousness, 
and, pale as a ghost, walked into the house 
leaning on her mother’s arm, but you could 
see that all the light had gone out of her

^*Mr« Wilson wrote at once to the man *j went over from Germany to England, 

who had sent the telegram, requesting par- he answered, “to a shop in London to 
îrtMV.KeenKtmi^'L'ïome8 work. So ! It was a big place. One day 

time, waa last seen in a boat on the lough, the word came to nuke the Queen’s wed - 
and finally a body had been washed up djng ring. I had the specialty ; I made all 
near Coleraine, so mutilated as not to ad- gucj, r;CR6 ; and so they gave it to me to
“Vh“nSdWr^.%rekwhich That ..all,’

linked like “J Keen,” but waa almost The wedding ring tint signalized 
obliterated by the water. Victoria’s alliance with with Prince Albert

One day Hound in my big a large was one of the many instances of the 
burinesa-looking letter addressed to Mrs. Queen’s preference for richness and s.m- 
W lson and soon they told me the good phcity. It was quite plain and more aohd 
news which it contained. A relative had than is usual in ordinary wedding rings.

«.•rÆu....»- SiïSŒ'ïS:
„Льє cottage, and take Mies Bee- handed it back to the Prince, who placed 

Bje8t0 Brighten for a time, hoping to re- it on his bride’s finger. Thousands of 
More her health, which was falling rapidly, eyes saw the gold band pus between the 
An Louise prompted me to ask lor their two royal personages, and at the same 

r moment the cannon fired a royal salute,
^ne day. a month after, UI was pa... and all London kuew that Victoria was

“Sly incident i, related of .he return 

J mv heart gave Є great bound, to Buckingham Palace, The Queen lelt

■sk».—« -■ ■» ~
Hi looked at me as though he thought best advantage. There were twenty mile.
“ ,1 lnnetic So then I began ot people who saw that wedding ring as

Й r,hr£%
gent awg« on s delicate million, and little Philadelphia store.— Philadelphie 

Пи пе«££ that my movement, should Press, 
be guarded and investigations secretly 
conducted. And then I ««tetoBeesm, 
f■.plaining the situation and telling her 
that she must not be surprised or troubled 
U she did not hear from me lor a week, as 
I had promised to communicate my move- 
ments to no one. , .

‘Two months afterward I returned fro® 
the expedition—eucceseiul, too—and I 
learned that the wagon with the mail bags 
from the country town from which I had 
teat written had been attacked, the driver 
Killed, the mail robbed of all valuables and 
the letters scattered to the four winds ol

’“Чіт] thank heaven, it was all a mistake,

Rev. Fetter Daly, David F. 
M. Hswtaldt.

iy. Little Joe Storey- vo:watching the 
who was next to me, was trembling all 
over. Suddenly he grsaped my arm and 
whispered :

«Oh, what shall I do P I must scream 
or fire off my rifle ! I can’t help it.*

I, too, lelt that he would do either the 
one or the other, and I whispered back the 
first thing that occurred to me 

‘Storeyі said, ‘if you make the least 
noise, Г11 stab you to death j1 

Then I told him to keep his eyes closed 
and try to think of something else, until 
he heard the first shot fired. After that 
be might shout as loudly as he like. I put 

about hie neck and drew him close 
to me. There, trembling, he rested like a 
quiet child. Presently bis ex ci t ment 
off, and he became used to the situation ; 
then he was heartily ashamed ot his break
down. Bnt Storey was not a coward. He 
was a gallant little soul in action, and only 
his tortured nerves were responsible for 
this temporary revolt.

:hi— the bride.

МОТНІМО CVMIOUê ABOUT ТНЯЖ.

A Curiosity Seeker who Mode oa Unexpect 
ed Dieeovery.

When a man is peculiarly quick to seer a 
possible advents ge, and uses his clear
sightedness solely for his own benefit, other 
men are apt to be afraid of him. That was 
how it was with Ralph Bernal, a print con
noisseur. He was so quick to see a valu
able thing, and appropriate it before any
body else realized its worth, that dealers 
got frightened when he entered their 
shops.

‘What do you want for that ?’be one day 
asked, as his eye tell on a certain sheet in 
a portfolio of old prints. It was a good 
copy of Hogarth’s “Midnight Modern 
Conversation.”

‘Three guineas,1 was the reply. 'I’ll 
take it,1 said the connoisseur.

‘Shall I send it to you, Mr, Bernal?1
‘No,’ replied hie customer, quickly. “I 

will carry it home myself.1
And he was not quite at ease until it 

wis in his hand. At tin first glance he 
had seen that modern was spelled mod- 
dern. The addition of that “d1 made all 
the difference in the valus. It proved that 
he had fallen upon the rarest of the 
Hogarth impressions, and for this proof 
the British Museum hid to pay eighty-one 
pounds.

It was no wonder that dealers felt un
easy when he appeared. But on one oc
casion he proved himself too sharp. lie 
entered the shop of a well known print- 
seller, and found the shopkeeper’s wife in 
charge. As he came in he noticed that she 
hastily put something away in a drawer. 
The instincts ot the collector were instantly 
awakened.

‘Whathave you got their. Mrs. Town?1 
he asked. ‘Let me see it.1

‘Oh no, sir, it is nothing you would care 
about,” she replied.

‘Come, come,1 said Bernal, ‘I know it is 
something good.1

W hereupon the blushing lady displayed 
to the eager eyes of the virtuoso a pair of 
her husband’s old socks, which she had 
been industriously darning when her in
quisitive customer entered the shop.

ANOTHER OLD ТІМ В ANECDOTE.
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Tollmen Palace Bolet Parlor Car. run each way 
on Fly In. Bluenoee between Halifax and Yarmouth,ooe arm

S. S. Prince Edward,wore
BOSTON SERVICE

Br far the finest and 'attest steamer ply la* oat ol 
nston. Leaves Yumouth, N. S.. every Tuesday 

and Fbidat, immediately on arrivai of the Ex- 
press 1 raine and "Flying Bluenoee" Rip,™™, 
arriving in Boston euly next morning. Returning 
leave! Long Wharf, Boston, inn Fulmar aad 
Wxdxxsdat at 4.30 p. m. Unt quailed entine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace

ot ini* 
the boa 

' it, of h 

before
whose і

Car Express Trains 
Staterooms can be

^JW^Sose connections with trains »t Dirby 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilHsm 
Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from whom 
nme-tnbles and all information can be obtained.

W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
P. 6IFKIN8, Superintendent

■ЛMrs. Dominie In Washington.
Over st the Ebbitt House in Wsehing- 

ton ia the disposed Queen, Liliuokslsni, 
and her suite. There ia a pitiful attempt 
at keeping up royal state with thin pocket- 
book. Queen LU no longer baa any 
State revenues to fall back upon, but she 
cannot bring herself to live after the man- 

ot plain Mrs. Dominie. She haa the 
suite occupied by President McKinley at 
the time of his in auguration, and most 
of the time she spends in her own apart
ments in solitary splendor. At times she 
comes to dinner in the public dining room 
and sits at the head of one of the long 
tables, surrounded by her dusky court. 
On these occasions the members of her 
retinne rice solemnly as she enters the 
door andremun standing untU she has tak, 
en her scat. When she baa dined they rise 
again and keep their feet till her flowing 
silk shirts disappear though the door. 
Once in a while she lingers in the parlor 
after dinner and the guests of the hotel 
have a chance at royalty in full view. The 
lady in waiting stands submissively back 
of her mistress’s chair and never addresses 
the Queen unless she is first spoken to. 
Usually the evening passes without a word 
on either side and then the retinue takes 
its way to royal apartments.
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Halifax, Feb. 2, John Grant 79.
St. John, Feb 8,1. Chip Olive 50.
Shelburne, Jan. 26, George Jones.
Halifax, Feb. 1, Chss. W. McGinn 
Truro, Feb. 2, Maggie J. Reid 25.
Boston, Jan. 81, Mrs. Alfred Brush.
Truro, Jan. 28, Maggie Brownell 19.
Neweltton, Jan. 31, Frank Smith 40.
Halifax. Jan. 31, Basil Boonevie, 69.
Halifax, Jan. 17, Annie G. Lohnas 25.
Pic ton, Jan. 29. Dencin McDonald 90 
St John, Feb. 2, Frederick Fraser 85.
Five Islande, Jan. 25, H*V.ie Wad man.
Campbellton, Feb. 7, Wm. Raitnie 71.
Chicago, Feb. Î, Peter J. Eckeraley 38.
Marysville,N. B. Allan H. White 85.
Fredericton, Jan. 31, Henry Mackey 60.
Milton, Jan. 27, Mrs. Jane Williams 68.
Five Islands, Jan. 17, Mrs. F. L. Jenks.
Halifax, Dec. 29, Alexander J. Taylor 70.
Bay du Vin, Feb. 3. John 6. Willlston 47.
Milton, Q. C. Jan. 23, Jain es Berryman 73. 
Bridgewater, Jan. 30, Clara A. Purcell 85.
Milford, N. B., Feb. 1, Thomas Stewart 73.
Lower Economy, Jan 26 Mrs. McCabe 86. 
Brookfield, Jan. 29. Thom is A. Brenton 65.
South Branch, Kent Co., William Walker 77. 
Galrloch, Jan. 24, Alexander J. McKenzie 59. 
Shelburne, Eleanor, wile ol John M. W a toon. 
Knoweleavllle, Jan. 22 Joseph Whitehouee 85. 
Kingston, King's Co., Jan. 13, Amanda Brb 14. 
Dartmouth Feb. 4, Howard, eon of Job Carter 21. 
Halifax, Feb. 6, Mina, wife of H. W. Cameron 26. 
Malden, Feb. 7, Henrietta, wife of R. A. Saunders. 
Moncton Feb. 6, Wm. D. son of Donald McDonald. 
Milton, Jan. 27, Hattie, widow of A. J. Ritchie 69. 

Liverpool, Jan. 26, Charity, wife ofCapt. Refuse 38. 
Hortonvillle, N, 8., Jan. 25, Pharez Constantine 73. 
West Quoddy, Halifax Co., Jan. 31, Annie Hartling. 
Lower Burton, Elizabeth, wile of John McCain 63. 
Halifax, Feb. 4, infant daughter of John Fitzgerald* 

burg, Jan. 26, Maggie, wife ol Joseph Cook

Ashmont, Mass., Feb. 6, Oscar, eon of John Keith 
24.

Humphrey’s Mills, Feb. 1, Jack eon of John Sea-

8L John, Feb. 3, Edward L. son of E. L. Rising 11

Halifax, Feb. 6, Charlotte, widow of James Gore- 
ham 72.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 1, Louise, wife of Rev. S. C* 
Welles.

Truro, Feb. 1, Gladys L daughter of J. H. Tre
maine 8.

Harmony Feb. 2, Clessie A. daughter oi George 
Crowell.

Woodstock N. B., Jan. 23, Eliza, wife of Peter 
Ganter 76.

Boston, Jan. 28, Laura L. daughter of Henry A. 
Leverman.

Florencenvllle, N. B., Jan 13, Susan 
Jacob Bell.

Halifax, Jan. 29, Jam 
11 months.

Westfield, Feb. 8, Mary A. widow of the late James 
Williams 85.

Avondale, Jan. 10, Maria L. widow of Capt Nelson 
Chambers 69.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 18, Liunle Davison wile 
ol 8. J. Lank.

Bdmunton, N. W. T. Jan. 28, Jennie, wifo of Dr. J. 
‘ Darley Harrison 28.

Truro, Jan. 27, Enid, daughter of Dr. J. W. and 
Mrs. Angwln 10 months.
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KLONDIKE, MON TERRITOBY.
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company's Steamer 

will leave Vancouver В. C. for Alaska points, 
Februrary 16th, 23rd; March 2nd, 9th, 16th, 
23rd, SOih; April 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th.!

ITourist Sleep! Cars
for the accommodation of Second Class Pacific 
Coast Passengers, leave Montreal (every Wednes
day after Feb. 15th.) and Thursday at 2.00 n. m. 
Berth accommodating two, Montreal to Revelstroke 
eic., 97.00 Montreal to Vancouver etc.. $8 00.

Write for Pamphlets etc.* via ‘«British Columbia” 
'«Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields.” •• Vancouver 
City’s guide to the Land of Gold.” Tourist Cars 
etc., and all other particulars regarding trip, rates 
mteesteto a. H. NOT14AN.

A„t.G.s„alF

( t

t,

Intercolonial Railway.T> <zJ rad t D cM а гД 
SUSPENDERS GUARANTEED.

Victoria’» Weddlog Bing Made by Man Liv
ing In Philadelphia.

The man who made Queen Victora’s 
wedding ring is still living in Philadelphia 
to-day.

‘Ja! ja!’ he nods when questioned about 
it. T made it. I learned the trade in 
Germany.1

He learned it well, too, and his hand 
has not yet lost its1 cunning, for he fills 
many orders from the large jewellers’ firms 
in this city.

‘But how did it Ьаррзп that the com
mission was given to you ?

The old German took off his spectacles, 
and with an effort called up the details of 
the event.

On and after Monday, the 4th Oct., 1807 
the* lining of thla Ballway will run 
daily, Sunday excepted, aa follows.і TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN1 Ї Express for Campbellton, Fngwash, Pictoa

and Halifax................................   ..7.00
Express for Halifax......................................................18.10
Express for Sussex............................................. •• ,2*7$
Express for Quebec, Montreal,.................. ...17.10

Passengers from St, John for Quebec an 
take through Sleeping Car at Moncton

ft
Iі- -

d Mo: 
at 20

nt- »
.10

o'clock.ff
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE itf 8T. JOHN :Lunen

40.
8.30Express from Sussex........................................... . .

Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday
excepted).....................................................................10 30

Express from Moncton(dafly)........... ..10.80
Express from Halifax................................. ...16.00
Express from Halifax, Pictoa and Camp

bell ton............................................. ............................ 18 3-! I

Am
НСиГнIM.KiDo! nr W0t?r"BREAK.

Л 'I ..24 2Accommodation from Moncton,...................

і The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 
electricity.

4M* All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time# 
D, POTTINGEB,

General Manager»

1

I

ORN. Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B., 4th October, 1897.

2
Tiuio, Jan. 24, to the wife of Mr. Noah Barrett, a

Truro. Jan. 23, to the wife of Mr. Lee Russell, a 
son.

Amherst, Jan. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Ora Lamy, a

Amherst, Jan. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore, a

Halifax, Feb. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Crowell, a

Amherst, Feb. 8, to the wife of E. E. Hewson, a

Truro, Feb. 4. to the wife of Dr. M. K. LangUle, a 
son.

Barring'on, Jan, 6, to Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bowker, 
a son.

Little Forks, Jan. 21, to the wile of Fred McCabe, 
a son.

Barton, Jan. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bice, a 
daughter.

Parrsboro, Jan. 27, to Mr. 
daughter.

Halifax, to the wife of Mr. H. W. C. Cameron, a 
daughter.

Borcheiter, Feb. 2, to the wife of 
a daughter.

Chatham Head, Jan. 19, to the wife of Henry Ul- 
lock, a son.

Moncton, Jan. 22, to the wifo of Edward Milton, 
twins—sons.

Upper Ohio, Jan. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Parker Bower 
a daughter.

Oxford, Jan- 21, to Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wood
ward, a eon.

Lower Ohio, Jan. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Zenae F. 
Bower, a son.

Grand Etang, Jan. 20. to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bhrompe. a son.

Grand Etang, Jan. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Laurent 
Le Blanc, a son.

Amherst, Jan. 28. to the wife of Clarence O. David- 
son, a daughter.

Grand Etang, Jan. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. John Dee- 
veaux, a daughter.

BuyM. widow of

es B.s on of James Griswold

Dominion Express Go ’s 
Money

1

<*yOrders
XlBURW FOR SMALL REMITTANCES,

Cheeper then Poet Office Money 
Orders, end much more conven
ient, es they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation

and Mrs. E. P. Reid, a

f -
$ Edward Bishop, !

iiz'COD lriLIVER ! > VCANADIAN EXPRESS С0Л и... -
I І.Г. -^п^иЕї!!^игіЇ!Гн™*іі™8і!!Й'в*Agents ana uustom nouse Brokers»
s ^blULSlOt* mteloi of Cuuds, th. Uatted States idhim.

it men-

8Dedal Messensrera daily. Sunday a3 
the Grand Trank, Quebec and Lake 
bee Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal aad Serai* 
Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central OKris 
land Consolidated Midland BaUwayf. Intereokmlal 
Railway, Northern and Western Bail way .Camber- 
land Railway. Chatham Branch Ball way, KemiMf 
Line* to Digby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 
and Summerslde, P. S. I., with nearly WO agandee^
«rxt'afeiass.°a
Western States. Manitoba, the Norttwari TmEOK* 
toe and ВПНАОїйитІьГяШШШШШШШШШ 

Express weekly to and from Europe vla|
Line cf MaUSteamer».

і
Combined with Will Cherry Bark 

and the Hjrpophosphltes of Lime, Soda 
and Manganese

Render it the most effectual remedy for 
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Consump
tion, Scrofula, Rickets, or any wasting 
disease where a food as well as a medi
cine is required.

No Beulslon oo pleasant to take.
"I woo troubled

Nota Oeward.
Nervous excitement is responsible tor 

much that might pass for cowardice. The 
author ot *A Cuban Expedition’ speaks of

iï

Lower Grenville, Jan. 24, to the wife of George 
Heine., s deoghter.

Annopolii Oo., N. B., Jsn. 26. to the wile of Kdgu 
Г. Miller, e daughter.

North Broohflold Mines, Jen. 22, to Mr. end Mrs. 
John Mooter, e daughter.

I
f ************************

• DON’T TOUCH.* in iamy long., untllet lîsvïe bi” to^cÆî do» 

LTv.ÆVEmJl.lon pronouncing my dfeeaso

ижгдай
Hmt.taTx.V.Njaçan.0^^^

Don’t touch a cancer with a knife. 
The knife is deadly. A cure has 
been discovered that needs no knife 
or plaster. Full particulars 6c.(stamps.

♦ 8TOTT * JURY, Bowman vine, Ont.
Wmhhmmmimhhw

1 promptly attomdod to
sd with despatch.

IavoSooo roqolred lor goods 
■tates, sad non vesta. ^

О. СВІІвНЮН, Asskteel. '
І Truro. Jaa. 0, by Pastor Adams, David H. Dick 

■on to Emma Whipple.
Price gee. aad *«.#• a tettte at all dealers.
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